Assessments of the condition of moose (Alces alces) may be particularly informative to understanding the dynamics of populations and other influential factors. During February-March 2003 to 2005, we assessed the nutritional condition of 79 moose (39 females, 40 males) in northeastern Minnesota by body condition scoring (BCS F , scale of 0-10); 67 of these by were assessed by ultrasonographic measurements of rump fat (Maxfat), which was used to estimate ingesta-free body fat (IFBF) in all but two of the females. Scores of the BCS F were related (r 2 50.34, P,0.0001) to Maxfat. Body condition scores were not affected by sex3capture-year, capture-year, or age-at-capture, but the mean body condition score of males (6.560.2 [SE], n540) was less (P#0.009) than that of females (7.460.2, n539). Overall, Maxfat ranged from 0.0 to 4.6 and 0.3 to 2.8 cm in females and males, respectively, and was unaffected by age-at-capture. There was a sex3capture-year effect (P50.021) on Maxfat; mean values were stable for males during the winters of 2003 to 2005 but in females were lowest during 2003, consistent with the lowest pregnancy rates and lowest winter and spring survival compared to 2004 and 2005. Based on estimates of percent IFBF, late winter-early spring survival in 2003 of at least 11% of the collared animals assessed by Maxfat, 21% of the adult females, specifically, may have been seriously challenged directly by poor condition. Data from this study provide reference values and assessments of body condition of moose that will be an essential component of the additional, comprehensive research needed to better understand the influence of extrinsic and intrinsic factors on the performance of this viable, but declining, population. For future research, we will concentrate on developing a more-reliable BCS which would allow IFBF estimation once rump fat is depleted.
INTRODUCTION
As is true of other northern ungulates, moose (Alces alces) have adapted to pronounced seasonal cycles of nutrition and exhibit corresponding cycles in body condition (e.g., fat reserves). Typically entering winter in peak seasonal condition, female moose may accumulate fat reserves up to 20-26% of their ingestafree body mass (Schwartz et al., 1988; Schwartz and Renecker, 2007) . Such reserves, along with a heavy winter coat, act as insulation and increase their capacity to meet energy requirements when abundance, availability, and nutrient quality of forage are diminished (Mrosovsky and Posley, 1977; Arnold, 1985; Regelin et al., 1987; Renecker and Hudson, 1989; Renecker and Samuel, 1990; Schwartz and Renecker, 2007) . The intricate link between the winter nutritional condition of moose, their survival, and their reproductive success translates into a potentially strong influence on population dynamics (Houston, 1968; Schwartz and Renecker, 2007) . Chronic nutrient deficiencies and poor condition may directly impact moose survival by impaired function of normal metabolic pathways and organs, but moose numbers may also be influenced by complex interactions of nutrition, disease, parasites, and environmental factors (Klein, 1981; Messier and Cré te, 1984; Gasaway et al., 1992; DelGiudice et al., 1997; Lankester and Samuel, 1997; Murray et al., 2006) .
Moose numbers in the forested regions of northern Minnesota, at the southern fringe of their continental range, have fluctuated historically, largely due to subsistence or market hunting, human impacts on their habitat, and possibly to disease (Surber, 1932; Murray et al., 2006; Lenarz et al., 2009) . Although considered recovered by the early 1970s, since the mid-1980s numbers of moose in northwestern Minnesota have decreased from about 4,000 to ,100 animals (Murray et al., 2006; Lenarz, 2007) . Evidence indicated that this decline was the combined effect of poor nutrition, parasites, infectious diseases and, perhaps, increased thermoregulatory costs associated with increasing summer and winter temperatures along with marginal habitat (Murray et al., 2006) . For adult females, yearlings, and calves, mortality was greatest during late winter-early spring (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) . In northeastern Minnesota, high mortality, low calf:cow ratios, and decreasing hunter success rates suggest moose numbers are declining there as well, albeit not as precipitously (Lenarz, 2008 (Lenarz, , 2009 Lenarz et al., 2010) . In a recent study, the source of 89% of the nonanthropogenic mortality of adult male and female moose was unknown due to a paucity of evidence associated with the remains and mortality sites (Lenarz et al., 2009 ). However, warm January and spring ambient temperatures were variously implicated in seasonal and annual survival rates; 51% of this mortality occurred during January-May (Lenarz et al., 2009) .
Because winter nutrition of moose and other northern ungulates has been strongly associated, directly and indirectly, with mortality and reproduction (Houston, 1968; Heard et al., 1997; Testa and Adams, 1998; Cook et al., 2004a) , assessments of the condition of individuals may be particularly informative to understanding the dynamics of populations and other influential factors (e.g., habitat, parasites).
Practical techniques for assessing the condition of large ungulates in the field have included body condition scoring (BCS) and measurement of rump fat where it is thickest (Maxfat) by ultrasonography (Franzmann, 1977; Gerhart et al., 1996; Stephenson et al., 1998; Testa and Adams, 1998; Cook et al., 2001a Cook et al., , 2001b Cook et al., , 2004a . Stephenson et al. (1998) demonstrated a strong relationship between Maxfat and ingesta-free body fat (IFBF) in moose to the point where rump fat is depleted, whereupon IFBF is about 5.6%.
During the winters of 2003 to 2005, we assessed the winter condition of moose in Minnesota's remaining viable, yet declining, population by ultrasonographic measurements of Maxfat and by the BCS F system (Franzmann, 1977) . Here, we report our findings from these animals to serve as reference values for further, more-extensive evaluations of extrinsic and intrinsic factors affecting indicators of condition and the demographic performance parameters of this critical population. We examined condition data for potential effects of sex, age, and captureyear.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
We assessed the nutritional condition of moose captured within a 3,780-km 2 study area in northeastern Minnesota (47u309N, 91u219W) characterized by uplands interspersed with bogs, swamps, small to medium-sized lakes, and streams (Heinselman, 1996; Lenarz et al., 2009 ). The lowland conifer communities included northern white cedar (Thuja occidentalis), black spruce (Picea mariana), and tamarack (Larix laricina). Balsam fir (Abies balsamea) and pines (Pinus spp.), often intermixed with trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides) and white birch (Betula papyrifera), were prevalent on the uplands (Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, 2007) . Upland and lowland deciduous shrub and sedge meadows accounted for the open lands. Estimates of moose populations are described elsewhere (Lenarz, 2009) .
Depth of snow cover was below normal during most of winter 2002-2003 (hereafter 2003) but close to normal, or deeper, during the winters of 2003-2004 (2004) and 2004-2005 (2005) ; mean weekly depths ranged up to 33 cm, 65 cm, and 61 cm, respectively ( Fig. 1 ; Kuehnast et al., 1982; Midwestern Regional Climate Center [2002 -2005 , 2010). Mean weekly maximum temperatures fluctuated close to normal during the three winters, but mean weekly minimum temperatures tended to be below normal ( Fig. 1 ; Midwestern Regional Climate Center, 2002 -2005 , 2008 .
Data collection and analysis
We captured 91 adult ($1.7-yr-old) male (47) and female (44) moose by darting from helicopter during 26 February-2 March 2003 , 9-10 February 2004 , and 7-10 February 2005 . Combinations of 1.2 ml (4.0 mg/ml) carfentanil citrate (ZooPharm, Laramie, Wyoming, USA) and 1.2 ml (100 mg/ml) of xylazine HCl (Midwest Veterinary Supply, Inc., Burnsville, Minnesota, USA) were used for chemical immobilizations; a mixture of 7.2 ml (50 mg/ ml) naltrexone HCl (ZooPharm) and 3 ml (5 mg/ml) of yohimbine HCl (Midwest Veterinary Supply) was used to reverse each immobilization (Lenarz et al., 2009 (Franzmann, 1977) . We FIGURE 1. Mean weekly snow depth, maximum and minimum daily ambient temperatures, 1 November-31 March 2002 -2003 to 2004 -2005 , northeastern Minnesota. Normal snow depths (1959 -1979 are medians calculated at 10-day intervals and normal temperatures are monthly mean maximums and minimums (Kuehnast et al. 1982; Midwestern Regional Climate Center 2002 -2005 , 2008 . measured subcutaneous rump fat thickness (cm) with a portable ultrasound (Sonovet 600 model, Universal Medical Systems, Inc., Bedford Hills, New York, USA) and a 5-MHz 8-cm linear-array transducer. Measurements were made at the midway point between the tips of the ilia and the right or left ischial tuber (''pin bone'') and at the point of maximum fat thickness (''Maxfat''), which we located by scanning laterally along the sacral ridge toward the pin bone. Location of Maxfat was immediately anterior to the cranial process of the pin bone. Maxfat can only be used to evaluate condition or estimate IFBF down to 5.6% (y55.61+2.05x, where x is Maxfat in cm; r 2 5 0.96, P50.0001; Stephenson et al., 1998) . As reported by Cook et al. (2001a) for elk (Cervus elaphus), we treated Maxfat measurements ,0.3 cm as representative of fascia thickness; below this threshold rump fat is depleted. Thus, to assess moose in poorer condition, an additional index of condition is needed. A BCS system has been validated via homogenized techniques for elk, caribou (Rangifer tarandus), and mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) to fill this need. However, no such system exists for moose. Therefore, we chose to implement the 11-point BCS system developed by Franzmann (1977) and evaluated its performance against ultrasound measurements of Maxfat. Due to differences in body size of males and females, Stephenson et al. (1998) applied a scaling factor (0.83) to Maxfat measurements of males. To be compatible, we applied the scaling factor as well, prior to all analyses. Initially, two of us (GDD and BAS) together made body condition assessments by the BCS F system and Maxfat measurements; subsequently, determinations were limited to one of these observers.
Handling also included monitoring rectal temperature; collecting blood, fecal pellets, and hair (for genetic analyses); extraction of an incisiform canine for aging by cementum annuli (Gasaway et al., 1978; Dalton and Francis, 1988) ; attaching ear tags; fitting of a very high-frequency radiocollar; and administering a broad-spectrum antibiotic (Lenarz et al., 2005 (Lenarz et al., , 2009 .
Pregnancy was indicated by serum progesterone concentrations $2.0 ng/ml (Haigh et al., 1982; Stewart et al., 1985; Lenarz et al., unpubl. data) . Mean progesterone concentrations were 3.6 (60.19, range52.1-5.3) versus 0.6 (60.10, range50.10-1.06) ng/ml, for pregnant and nonpregnant females, respectively (Lenarz et al., unpubl. data) .
We employed the Statistical Analysis System for all analyses (SAS Inc., 1996) . We examined the relation between BCS F scores and measurements of Maxfat (cm) by simple linear regression (Proc Reg). Two moose (both females) had Maxfat measurements ,0.3 cm, indicative of exhausted rump fat; consequently, both were excluded from calculations of mean estimated IFBF according to Stephenson et al. (1998) . Both of these moose had BCS F scores of 3, the lowest assessed during the study. We tested for effects of sex, captureyear, sex3capture-year, and age-at-capture (continuous covariable) on Maxfat measurements, IFBF data (excluded 2 females with exhausted rump fat in winter 2003), and BCS F scores by multivariable regression analysis (Proc GLM). Once rump fat is depleted, a moose has between 0% and 5.6% IFBF (Stephenson et al., 1998) ; findings were similar for elk and mule deer (Cook et al., 2001a (Cook et al., , 2007 Stephenson et al., 2002) . To examine the importance of the two females in poorest condition to our analysis of IFBF, we repeated the multiple regression, first assigning each female an IFBF of 5.6% and then of 0%.
RESULTS
We assessed the body condition of 37 (19 females, 18 males), 16 (11 females, 5 males), and 26 (9 females, 17 males) adult ($1.7-yr-old) free-ranging moose by the BCS F system during the winters of 2003, 2004, and 2005 , respectively. Ages ranged from 1.5 yr to 14.5 yr old (4.460.4, n540) for males and 1.5 yr to 19.5 yr old (5.760.6, n 5 39) for females. Over the three winters, we measured Maxfat by ultrasonography in 67 of those 79 moose and in one additional animal. Each winter's Maxfat measurements were infrequently missed, and those primarily due to logistic constraints related to capture and handling.
Condition scores of the BCS F were significantly related (y50.400x20.943, r 2 50.34, P,0.0001, n567) to thickness of Maxfat (Fig. 2 ). There were no effects (P$0.13) of sex3capture-year, captureyear, or age-at-capture on mean BCS F scores; however, the scores of males (6.560.2 [SE], range54-9, n540) and females (7.460.2, range53-10, n539) differed (P#0.009). We observed a significant interaction of sex3capture-year relative to thickness of rump Maxfat (P5 0.021) and estimated IFBF (P50.050), as reflected by annual winter patterns for female and male moose (Fig. 3) . Thickness of Maxfat ranged from 0.0 cm to 4.6 cm and 0.3 cm to 2.8 cm in 33 females and 35 males, respectively, during February to March of the three winters (Table 2). The interaction effect on IFBF remained significant (P#0.026) when we repeated the analysis after assigning the two females with depleted rump fat (previously excluded) IFBF values of 0% or 5.6%. Age-at-capture had no effect (P50.286) on thickness of Maxfat. Overall mean estimated IFBF was 10.4% (60.4, range56.8-15.0%, n531) for females and 8.8% (60.3, range56.3-11.4%, n535) for males (Fig. 3) . The inclusion of the 2 females (both in winter 2003) with depleted rump fat (i.e., #5.6% IFBF), assigned 0% or 5.6% IFBF, changed the overall mean for females to 9.8% or 10.1%, respectively. There were no differences in BCS F or Maxfat at midwinter capture between pregnant and nonpregnant females during 2003. Pregnancy rates were 53% (10 of 19), 100% (11 of 11), and 89% (8 of 9) in 2003 , 2004 , and 2005 .
DISCUSSION
Winter body condition of moose captured in northeastern Minnesota during the winters of 2003 to 2005 ranged widely according to our physical assessments by BCS F (scores of 3-10) and ultrasonographic measurements of rump Maxfat (0.0-4.6 cm). Rump Maxfat values in freeranging moose in northeastern Minnesota were consistent with values reported for moose elsewhere; they did not range as high as in captive Alaskan moose but, on average, were greater than in smaller ungulates ( Table 2) . As would be expected, in free-ranging females of southcentral Alaska mean Maxfat values in autumn generally were greater (Testa and Adams, 1998) than in our females (1.6-2.9 cm) and males (1.0-1.8 cm) during early February-early March (Table 2, Fig. 3 ). Because Maxfat has consistently been a strong predictor of IFBF of moose (and other cervids) down to about 5.6% IFBF (Stephenson et al., 1998 (Stephenson et al., , 2002 Cook et al., 2001a Cook et al., , 2007 , the comparisons would be similar relative to IFBF. In a study of captive moose, IFBF ranged up to 17.5% (Stephenson et al., 1998) , and Raw data provided by R. C. and J. G Cook (National Council for Air and Stream Improvement); these were originally published in Cook et al. (2004 Cook et al. ( , 2007 .
mean estimated IFBF in free-ranging females with and without calves in autumn was 11.6-14.2% (Testa and Adams, 1998) . Estimated IFBF of adult females in our study (annual mean 9.4-11.5%, overall range #5.6-15.0%) was similar to that (also estimated from Maxfat) of adult female elk (annual mean 8.9-10.1%; overall range 1.8-16.0%) during early February-mid-March on Yellowstone National Park's northern range (Cook et al., 2004a) . According to Schwartz and Renecker (2007) , moose condition may peak seasonally with particularly large body fat reserves (IFBF520-26%). Elk typically can accumulate up to 15-20% of body fat by autumn (Cook et al., 2004b) . The lower mean Maxfat, estimated IFBF, and BCS F scores we observed for males compared to females is consistent with reproductively active males attaining peak condition just prior to the rut (about 30 September), whereas females reach their peak about mid-November (Schwartz and Renecker, 2007) . The poorest condition of collared females occurred in midwinter 2003, including four with no rump fat (two assessed by ultrasonography and BCS F , two by BCS F alone; estimated IFBF #5.6%), coincident with the lowest winter (0.93) and spring (0.92) survival (Lenarz et al., 2010) and with a pregnancy rate of only 53% versus 89-100% during 2004 and 2005 . This indicates that fertility may have been compromised by poor summer-autumn nutrition and condition (Heard et al., 1997; Testa and Adams, 1998; Cook et al., 2004a, b) . Precipitation during summer 2002 was normal compared to longterm (1971-2000) values, but was 35-45% below normal during September to November (Midwestern Regional Climate Center, 2002 -2005 , 2009 ). The effect an autumn drought may have on moose nutritional condition and productivity is unknown and warrants further investigation. Peek et al. (2002) reported an annual effect of precipitation decreases in June and August; increasingly dense forest canopy closure and concomitant decreases in forage availability were responsible for subsequent-year population changes and long-term declining trends in numbers of mule deer in south-central Oregon. It is difficult to know, based on 3 yr of data, whether a 53% pregnancy rate was an aberration or what the underlying cause may have been; but in northwestern Minnesota, chronic nutritional limitations were implicated in pregnancy rates that were consistently ,50% (Murray et al., 2006) . Moose populations typically exhibit a high rate (ca. 85%) of pregnancy over their geographic range (Boer, 1992; Gasaway et al., 1992) . However, in Alaska, 9% and 13% IFBF (estimated from Maxfat) in autumn were predictive of a 50% and 100% probability of pregnancy, respectively, and a relatively high incidence of reproductive losses during gestation was associated with relatively poor condition during March (Testa and Adams, 1998) . In elk, the probability of successful breeding was also diminished with autumn body fat levels below 9-11% (Kohlman, 1999; Cook et al., 2004a, b) . Boertje et al. (2007) reported that late winter (March) measurements of rump fat in moose may be an insensitive indicator of a populations' reproductive success. In our study, females were captured and assessed about 3 wk later in 2003 than in the winters of 2004 and 2005, but 2003 was the mildest of the three winters with a maximum weekly snow depth (32 cm) below normal and about half as deep as in 2004 and 2005 (Fig. 1) . Despite the likeliness that peak IFBF of many of our collared females may have been relatively low prior to winter 2003, subsequent shallow snow cover probably enabled them to access food more easily and to limit winter's adverse nutritional impact prior to our assessments. If, indeed, the low 2003 pregnancy rate was reflective of the population, then accelerated nutritional recovery of the nonpregnant, nonlactating females during spring and summer 2003 would have contributed to good condition during the subsequent breeding seasons (Gasaway and Coady, 1974; Clutton-Brock et al., 1983; Cook et al., 2004b; Schwartz and Renecker, 2007) . Murray et al. (2006) concluded that the dramatic decline in moose numbers in northwestern Minnesota was largely attributable to the cumulative effect of heat stress, interactive with chronic undernutrition and immunosuppression, on natural mortality and reproduction. These relations may be responsible for a similar but slower decreasing trend in moose numbers in northeastern Minnesota, but delay in examining mortality sites generated insufficient evidence for determining specific sources of nonanthropogenic mortality (Lenarz et al., 2009 (Lenarz et al., , 2010 . Based on our current understanding of the seasonal body condition of moose, and of the survival and reproductive performance of this population, our three annual midwinter assessments of live adult moose do not strongly implicate poor condition due to winter severity as a consistent contributing factor in the decline of this population. In northern Yellowstone cow elk, $5% body fat during February-March was indicative of ''good to excellent survival probability'' through the remainder of winter (Cook et al., 2004a, b) . If this is true for moose in our study, the late winter-early spring survival in 2003 of at least 10.8% (4 of 37 males and females) of the collared animals assessed by BCS F alone (n52, both scored a 5; Table 1) or Maxfat (n52), 21.1% (4 of 19) of the adult females, specifically, may have been seriously challenged directly by poor condition. The rump fat of all four of these females was exhausted, meaning that the IFBF of each was between 0% and 5.6%. Collectively, our findings and those of Lenarz et al. (2010) suggest that nutritional limitations of summer-autumn had a greater negative impact on moose assessed during winter 2003 (Fig. 3) and, had the winter not been so mild relative to snow cover, condition deterioration would have been more serious.
Based upon a three-winter study of Yellowstone elk, Cook et al. (2004a) discussed a hypothesis involving the interaction of acute nutritional effects on elk survival and reproduction during occasional severe winters with the chronic small-to-moderate effects of nutrition in summer and autumn. The long-term cumulative effect of nutrition on the population would be a result of this interaction. We believe this hypothesis may be relevant to the dynamics of this declining moose population.
Although BCS systems are somewhat limited by an inherent subjectivity, benefits relative to the nutrition, health, and reproduction of domestic livestock have been documented (Wildman et al., 1982; Gunn et al., 1984; Rhind et al., 1989; Otto et al., 1991; Ruegg, 1991) . Overall practicality for fieldwork; the ability to make condition assessments on live animals (i.e., no need to sacrifice); quick, reliable identification of ''extremes of nutritional status''; and providing an index of stored energy have been cited as advantages of BCS techniques for free-ranging animals (Franzmann, 1985; Gerhart et al., 1996) . In applying BCS systems to various freeranging ungulates, it is most useful to understand the relations of their scores to more quantitative measures of condition, preferably to fat reserves. Although the BCS F system provides helpful descriptions to guide the observer in assessing condition and to limit subjectivity or observer bias (Table 1) , to our knowledge, there have been no previous reports relating its 11 classes (i.e., scores) to simultaneous fat measurements. Our BCS F scores explained only one-third of the variation in thickness of rump Maxfat of free-ranging moose, which indicates its limited value for reliably assessing body condition of moose. In a mixed study cohort of freeranging caribou and reindeer involving chemical analysis of body composition, subsequent to assessment by a BCS system, scores of the latter accounted for 48% of the variability in the amount (kg) of IFBF (Ln-transformed); the relationship to percent IFBF was not reported (Gerhart et al., 1996) . However, reliable BCS systems can be developed and, with repetitive training with animals of widely varying condition, relationships of BCS assessments to Maxfat and IFBF can be markedly improved (Cook et al., 2007; R. C. Cook, pers. comm.) . For example, in captive elk scores of a whole-body BCS system and BCS rump-only each explained 86-87% of the variability of percent IFBF and 88-89% of the variability in the amount (kg) of IFBF (Cook et al., 2001a) . Similar results were reported for mule deer (Cook et al., 2007 ). An additional benefit of a reliable BCS system is to extend assessments of condition (i.e., total body fat) by ultrasonographic measurements of rump fat (e.g., rLIVINDEX, an arithmetic combination of Maxfat and BCS rump-only ) once this depot is exhausted (Cook et al., 2001a (Cook et al., , 2004a (Cook et al., , 2007 . Comparison of study findings indicates that effort and resources should be applied to developing a new, more quantitative, and rigorously validated BCS system for moose. Testa and Adams (1998) reported that reproductive losses (failed during gestation) were more common (nine of 20 females) for moose with BCS F scores ,7 in March compared to those in better condition (14 of 15 females gave birth). Having assigned BCS F scores ,7 to 24% (five of 29) of our pregnant females, a relationship between winter body condition and reproductive success of pregnant females also warrants further investigation in this declining population.
Assessments of body condition of moose will be an essential component of the additional comprehensive research needed to more closely examine and better understand relations of seasonal heat stress, nutrition, body condition, habitat use, demographic parameters, and performance of this important population. Our measurements of Maxfat provide reference values for temporal and spatial comparisons to data that will be generated in future studies, which should enhance our understanding of the influence of naturally varying intrinsic and extrinsic factors. A more reliable BCS system yielding stronger relations of scores to changes in body fat and other aspects of biology is attainable (Gerhart et al., 1996; Cook et al., 2001a Cook et al., , 2007 ; not only would this be of value when it is not practical to obtain more-quantitative Maxfat measurements, but this will extend the range of IFBF estimation once rump fat is depleted (Cook et al., 2001a (Cook et al., , 2004a . The actual values and effects (e.g., sex3capture-year) detected by our analyses will aid in the design of new studies and formulation of specific questions to be addressed. Including assessments of body condition (estimates of IFBF) of moose, particularly females, during autumn and late winterearly spring would enhance our understanding of the influence of summerautumn versus winter nutrition on annual variation of reproduction, winter condition, and survival. 
